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THE MACHINE TENDENCY IS ALWAY8 TOWARDS CORRUPTION

The affidavit published below, showing colonization In Sam Johnson's
Kakaako District, serves to Illustrate the Inevitable tendency of the machine
toward lawlessness nnd corruption.

Sonic people claim there aro good machine, and bad machine.
The truth la. all machines finally nro bad.
Sam Johnson's, Road Hoard and Garbage machlno linn been considered l.v

many to be In a class above- and better than Hrown's Pollco machine
What Sam Johnson has done to nld Rood candidates, and In the illn

charge or hlu duties at Itoad Supervisor, would appear to Justify that con-
tention.

Hut Sam Is going the snmc road Hint all men go In machine politics.
They all come Anally to consider tho machine a personal asset to bo

administered first In their own Intermit), nnd second In tho Interests of the
public.

And that Is Sam, Johnson's position today.
Ilrown, with his forty-si- policemen, nnd Sam, with as many more from

the (larhagc Department, controlled the last Republican County Convention.
Tho two together could have named any one they wanted for Supervisor,

or any other onicc. '
Tho ticket actually named was as poor as they thought the Republican

party would stand for, and wns selected primarily with a view to the Inter-
ests of Snm Johnson and Drown, with the public Interest a bad second.

Some good voters have been hoodwinked Into tho Idea that these two

machines arc not working together this election.
Let nobody fool themselves.
Sam Johnson's machine Is going to support Drown all right; and
tlronn's machine Is going to support Sam's nominee for Supervisor,

A. V. Gear;
And any one who thinks otherwise Is going to bo Badly left.
The machine otc, hacked with money nnd liquor, Is a hard proposition

to heat; nnd whllo the Democrats nre working earnestly for success, and
hope for success, they do not nt nil minimize the danger of frco liquor, cor-

rupt registration, nnd corrupt voting, which arc ever the handmnlds of the
machine, and Inevitably make their appearance with It.

In Ilawnll, whero the mixture of nationalities nnd other chances for
appeal to prejudice mnkc the work of the machtno doubly easy, tho Inde-

pendent voter must be doubly Independent, and prepared to hit tho machlno
early In Its existence, without mercy. In whatever party it appears.

Machines should bo crushed In tho egg.
Sam Johnson's machine has been nllowcd to hatch, and Is growing apneo

and unquestionably Is beginning to smell.
It cannot be cut on too soon,

THE AFFIDAVIT
Honolulu, Oahu, )

Territory of Hawaii, )

I. T. S. MKI.l.O, being first duly sworn on oath depose nnd say;
I inn 23 cars of age; I am a cltlien of the United States and tho Tcrrl.... , ll.ll I..l !. I.n.n .1lU'J " IIIII-II- llllllllf, III.I..I MUHl HI 1W

23

trnholn lnlon.l ,.f llnta-nll- - I hnvn rnnllleil

In Honolulu tor mo elgnt years lasi pasi wnn 1110 exception 01 nuuui iwumy
months thnt 1 spent In San Kranclsco, California; I returned to Honolulu In

December, 1903, and have resided hero ever since, during all that tlmo having
my residence on Quarry Street near Klnnu on Punchbowl; I am n duly quali-

fied nnd registered voter for tho Fourth ncprescntatlvo Dlstilct of tho County

of Oahu, and have been such ulnco beforo tho last County election held In

June, 1905.

After returning" from San Francisco In December of 1903 l' worked nt
tarlous Jobs, during most of knld tlmo as a laborer; In June of this year,
(1906), I was looking for a Job and went to the government stables early

' one morning, about C:30 o'clock, In search of employment; (ho stab lea I

speak of are located nt Kakaako and Charlie Costa Is tho head luna In chargo
under Sam Johnson. On the morning thnt I went 4hcro It happened that
they were short of, drivers and Charlie Costa gavo mo a Job driving a dump
cart; I was put to work hauling coral from a point behind tho Honolulu Iron
Works for use In street work nnd for about flltccn days I continued In this
employment, at the end of which tlmo 1 was let out together with n number
of other employees, as I was told, because thero was no money for tho carry-
ing on of street work. I was out then about thrcn weeks, I think, when one
morning I met Manuel dc Mclto on the street nnd ho told me that he thought
Costa would put the boys back to work the following Monday, This Manuel
dc Mcllo was a luna In the street sweeping gang of the Road Department.
Acting on tho Information he gavo me, on tho following Monday I went to
tho Btablcs In Kakaako and Charlie Costa put mo to work In my old Job. I

worked then for about fifteen tlajs driving n cart In tho sweeping gang
under Manuel dc Mcllo as luna, and rcccled for my services $1.25 a day.

One morning during this time I went to tho stables ns usual to go to
work, when Charlie Cotta camo up to me and asked mo whore I was living.
I told him I was living on I'unchbowl, Quarry Street; ho said for me to move
down to Kakaako If I wanted to hold my Job. I told him I could not move
down there and he snld, "It jou don't move hero as I tell you you will cer-
tainly loso jour Job." I asked him why he wanted me to movo down there
and he said that tho primary elections were coming on and that I had to bo
there thirty days before election so I c ould oto In that precinct at the coming
Republican primary. Ho said that the election was to be, held early In Sep-
tember, as I remember It. I told him that I was a married man and that my
wlfo and I lived In a house by ourselves

"I ... . ..-- .. - -- -

and I could not leave her, that I

because I luid (ailed to Charlie
Sam Jnliiibnii sent lur nui ami alter

not want to lle In Kakaako anyway, and that I could not vote In two places.
He asked mo where I voted at tho labt election and I told him at tho voting
place at tho court house In tho Board or Health building; ho then Bald, "Well.
If jou don't movo down hero you will not havo any moro Job In tho Iload
Department." 1 did not move and two days after this I was discharged with-
out any reason being given me. When' I went to work that morning I found
that bomconc had already taken my mule, and thcro was nothing for mo to
do. 1 was given no reason at all for being let out.

The talk that Costa had with mo as abovo related occurred in tho morn-
ing when I first went to work and I do not think any ono clso heard It. Thatafternoon, however, when the gang had come In from work Charlie Costa
called tho boss together and mounting theon steps told all present (about
. or 10) that If they wanted to hold their Jobs they would have to move Into
the Kakaako precinct and live thcro thirty daya beforo tho primary election
bo that they could vote thero then. Ho said he wanted evoryene tii iintlei
btand that thcro was no Job for anybody who did not do as he told him and
move down Into that precinct. After that tlmo I know that some of the men
working In tho gang and who wero present when ho mado that statement
did movo down to Kakaako near their Jobs. That Is thoy tnko a loom
mere nut whether they slept In that room or not I do not know. None of
them moved their families thcro with them, but lelt them whero they had
been previously residing. Most of these men wero married and'had families.
Among othern, thero wero Manuel Itaposo, n married man who Uvea en
Quany Srcet, I'unchbowl, nonr whero I llvo; two men from l'unahoii. both
of whom weio married, ono by tho nnmu of MartlnB, and another by tho niime
of Frank (Jovolu, iiImi Frank Sllva, n married man living nt I'nuoa; Mlko

Frellns. n married man. living on Kmmn Street In tho I'unchbowl District,
and llverost domes, who lives on l'unihbowl. Quarry and Klnau Streets. All
or llit'tio mru I imvo mentioned moved Into dm Knknako precinct ami I think
they aio registered thero fTi votu at thu coming election, hut as I havo abovo
mated no one of tlieni mndo any chiiiigo in tho residence of his family

fiomo tldjg alter I was discharged, aa above itatnl, my brothorln Uw.
'

Manuel J. Kopt'i-- , vvlui wnrka for I.ewrra & Cwikn saw Ram Johiuon and told I

him about my Inning my Job .Imply
f'n.lH'H nidnr In niiivo my rldcmn.

did

obey

would

miking vvltli mo wild Unit ho would mu (hut I was put Imtli tu work uiinlri
lln lull) mu u rupurl at lliu Kiublu next morning and Churllu C'ikIu would
KlVi inn Juli, Allur Hint limn I vvns put luiel, In noil, uuulii, hut nn n
illlil"Ki u I I'M I'H'li IttfiM i. (.'omit put mu in wiit undue ibu Wnici
Whi Mt "ii'l I tmly hoi in it row ilui Hmn when wn wurt nil li nif on u

iui nf Him inliin. I wad iiIiimhu iit ii winli i Hiii mini! ttii'tin
liuiitf, wliviv liuvn a Jul) wi dig ntviit llinu, Wlmi Mviil IrntK n unrli

KVKNJNfl mt.jI.RTIN. MONOLULtj. T II . Tl'nSfUY.

HOR Iffl SCHOOLS

Superintendent Ilabhltt of tho
School Department Is preparing for a
general recognition of Arbor Day In
the schools of the Territory. This
jcar the prizes which wero provided
for hy subscription last year for the
best tree planted and looked after hy
n grade In each school will be aw aid
ed.

Tho sum of $770 was subscribed
with tho Idea that thcro would 1)3

ml schools entered In tho competition
and there would be a !i prize for ,

each. Only U I have taken part, litni I

ever, ho the prize will lie nearly $7 i

nplcce. Tho trees aro all furnlshr.,
ny nil i;eiiriiuvni 01 riiremry aim
icqulsltlons nre coming In now lor
ttirirn frm-it- twliloli will I. nt fitfiiitttai lila- ,.....,,..,- "... i"i

)enr, when Arbor Day fnlls on No
i ember 2.

NO ELECTION IN

Tho way some hlngs In politics are
handled here Is shown by an hidden'
which has been tailed to the nltcu- - .... ... .. .. !

uon or uovornnr carter recently. llo
asked for recommendations from tho

arlous pnrtlcs for Inspectors of elec-
tion nnd made tho appointments In
nccortlnncc with these The Home
Itiilc party Bent In the name of Kca- -

ona lor appointment ni ivau, unwuii,,
and tho commission wns mailed him
at that place. I

'Now word ionics back mini the
tmKfrtfTlcn thorn It1.1t flioi nrn iinnl.ttt
in... n.t .. r 11..,,,., i.N...1. iiiiimiv wi ,.,i.iiv- ..1,1, in,. 1

the commission has been fur.
Senator Knlatiokalnnl wns In cnii.ul-tntlo- n

with (loernor Carter this
morning In an attempt to dimmer
who the missing inspector Is.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per stitir. Klnnu for Mnut runt lln
wnll ports. Oct. 23. W. Thomirain. I

Dr. Norgaard. Miss Puley Pun. I.. S. I

Paxson. Carl S. Smith, l. K. Smith, '

C. i:. Ilnynes. J. II. Fuller J. I). I

White. J. Mclnlcke, Mrs. H. Nowlelii,
Mr. W. C. Wnrlnnd, W. A. Todtl.
P. .1, Hare, Chang Moon, Miss ('.
(llles, Miss M. Wise. It. W. Ilninll
ton, II. C. Cressmnny, Dr. Snwjer,
Jno. II. Wise, C. A. Ilurns, V, A.
""" ". '' " ' rtl mill p.lp
jty, V. M. Mncfnrlnne, wife nn.l thico
servants; Mrs. W. II. Shlpman, Miss
Alice Macfarlane, Mrs. S. l'arker.

a .
jgf Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin office.
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for the Itoad Department Costa curbed
talking admit him and the
he would give mo a licking, Ho

raa-
T-"
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Oct. 23, 1906

NAME Or STOCt Pali IV?'
MiRcTANTIl.tr

C Bftrtf sr Co .. ir
SU1AK .

pluttiiloti Co ... 'I I ' 6
HmllinAcrkvlKuJC' !,- Ita
tfiw Con It Suf if Co. t. II 1,1 S I) l
rfiwilUnS'ijif Co .
Hoponu Suraf Co. IK
Honnltaa SurA-C- t.onQ.'j
Haiku 5rr l...... yn,4f l 111
V jti ibu Plantation Co . "
Kliwi runtaiicm-- o ui .moj' v " 1

Klpafiulu Stlfar Lo ... rfo.ora to i"
fnirt Suf ar Co ., :i lo

!iZ; '' 1KhKIrS tt; i ISut Co.. r. . y II
"?."'. J lT .

I 4

(Jiai our" o .' i. f f.nQn.w
wwwaiu ,u ......-..- .. . 0 -

pJsVs.mVmh'i"! a coo
ioo,- -

oil ll I

Pal Plinfattnn (t ...a
TJVpionr,f miii Li. ,.

a.?fo.v IU IJt
Walalua Agricultural Co 4,500 oc 07 I (H

Wnl iS
Walluku Sugar Co Set I "Walmanalo Suar Go- - . a la
Wnimat lllicn HVi o

MISCELIANr-OU"- )

itaf.t.lanJ Stjam N C ii;i i
Hawaiian Elactrle Co ,1 W.OW M
HtmRTft LCoPtd....
Hon R T k L Co Com l.pn.nn
Mutual Tattphona Co llq.cvo JlOahu H L Co . LOOS,""
Mim HaiimaiJ Co I, oeo.no,
Hon. ti. a M. Co 40 ni

bondsiTr.rf irifCII
Maw Irlt I . p c
Hrftmitiiig Hn ..
ti Tf ill o t ...
Haw Tcr in I'C
Ma Tm'l an p. ...
""norHTiXcT.
in

".Hcorn'oiSCoJiT;
HawSurtO,pc ....
HOTBTtL olripj" I'll (
Kahuku Plant Co 6 f C

"t'Bl-0- r -
uanu 3iutar C06BC
Olaa Sugar C'f ope.
PalaPtanKi
Ptonttr MIII Co ftp t
Walalua Atrl1 Cn J o
fticliryae en aia

S.iles lletwccn Howl- - Wl Ookul'i,
i.2:.; 200 Kwn. W."r; Inn r.wn. 2S.7.'lt

:t:i O.1I111 Sue. Co.. $1 I7.r.0. r,0 l.-- I. S. N.
Co. H'.Ti: TiU Onomeii, r,:; SJOnn r

Cs, $101; 108 Olowalu, $100. Ses
S O. It. & la. C.r MO.

Late,t auger quotation, 4 cents, or
30 t ton '

SUGAR, 4 cents

LONDON BEETS, 9s, 4

Thieien & Williamson
OTOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Members Stock and Bond Ex-
change.

912 FORT 8T. TEL. MAIN 12.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Primo Beer
Conquers Thirst
THE BEER THAT IS ALL BEER

WZW

Then come here for the ring.
We have many beautiful engage-
ment rings .sparkling with pur
ity
lect

Me Re Counterfort St,

Department,
good

ITfy

sion:

Hon,

Lataee- -

prices are as low as per- -

can be for.

mo anil told me he heard I had l en
and If ho ,iuy moro of that thnt
said tli.it men that worked for that

al

Department, had to keep their mouths shut and ho wasn't going to have
anybody running nround making trouble lor them, lie told me, too, that ho
wanted inc to understand that my Job wnon't n sternly one, ami that I vviib
likely to be laid oft any time.

In conclusion I wish to hay that this ntntctiient la made by mo lieely ami
voluntarily and wlthou' the prumlaq or any rowurd whatsoever.

(Signed) F. B. MIXI.O.
Subscribed nn I (morn to beforemo thin 12th day

of October, A. D. 1U0G,

nussii: n.ci,AiiK
Notary Public First Judicial Circuit.
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GEO,

sold

beard

MAIITIN

OCT 23. 1006.

L0C4L AND GENERAL

If anyone anywhere WANTS It.
Bulletin Want Ad. will tell Itl

.1 F Hnio has gone to lihnini
Mrs. S. Pnrkcr went to Hllo toda.
J Mclnlcke lias gone to Mahukonn
White steam autos ritockyds stable.
Your grocer sells Pol Ilre.ikfast Food
The Shcrmnn has a very Jolly crowd

on hoard nnd n gala time may be ex-- 1

.icitcd at the Seaside this evening
when a iHnec is to be given In honor
of llioonlcers nnd ladloi on Iminl j

Hen l.jons of Walluku, who Is now
In town, predicts that the Democrat

Itutc fusion ticket wilt (ontroll
the (dimly nffnlrs after the Kth day of
November.:

The tltedger PntluV, whlih ilc.ircu
for San l'rancl.eo, arrived nt San Pcdim
lut Wednesday. Snmc npiirolimslo'i
bad been felt nt her ut
Finnclsco mitt it was not known that
the had gone to Sun Pedro. 1 he ron-

ton Mr tho change Is not known hcie
The funernl nf l tin late Miss Vk

toila Knlaehno or Kakaako, nged 21

jrnrx, nnd the only dniiRhter of Mrs
h. M. I'llmnuna, wilt take place from '

the Townsend undertaking parlors,
Knplolanl building, nt ! o'clock to-

morrow morning. All friends nre cor
tllaliy Invited to nttend

The California Klccfrlc Works of '

San I'rnnclsco this morning brought,
suit ngalnst (lily Owens i;ieetrk Co

for Judgment on n note for $ 1ST.

which was given on April 1", llin.l
.Itinnltn (. Andtihn brought suit for

dlvonc against (Ircgorln Aiuliihn In

the Circuit Court this morning on
grounds of They were
married nt l.wn In I9U.1. Thirty dnl
!ars a month alimony Is asked.

GEO, ROSS BACK
FROM BUSINESS TOUR

THROUGH ORIENT

(ictirgi- - Itoss, for sixteen jeara mali-
nger of the llnktihiii plantation on Ila-
wnll, came In this murulng no tli't
Hongkong Mnru, accompanied by Mra
lto;s nntl In it guest at tho home of
the hitter's mother, Mrs. liohcrt I.lsh-ma-

In this city. Mr anil Mrs. Ktm
will remain bete tilt the Bulling of the
Korea, when they will continue their
vo)agc to isjit Fmticlicu.

It has been generally supposed that
Mr'. Itoss went to the Philippines to aid
Albert P .liuld In maklntr, arrange-
ments to e Filipinos for the plan-

tations on lltesu Island though Mr
Hots disclaims nny such motive for hi'
trip and rajs It was entirely private
Limitless which called him across the
water. Mr. .luilil has been In Manila
nntl adjacent places (or llie-pa- nine
months nnd 'hopes soon to havo stunc
iiitllvcd to tend back.

"Mr. Jiuld Is most hopeful Hint the1
experiment will prove a xiictcks," said
Mr. Itoss this morning to n lliilletln
reporter, "but It will bo but nn exper--l
Imcnt. Ono cannot tell anything about
it. Tho contract which tins Just been
mnvvn up hns been approved by the
Commission nntl he hopes soon to have
the first recruits off. Tho movo Is,

however, meeting with grent opposition
on the pirt of the mllvc pnpers, who
nro working hard to kill It nnd advis-
ing the native to remain nt home
They nro strongly opposed to tho un-

lives Icivlng the toiniminlly As it
whether the Filipinos will prove ph)B
It ally lit for the plantation work 1 cin
rot say It will be all experimental
Most of tho recruits will bo brought
tiom the northern part or tho Island
or Luzon, Asked how- - tho Filipino will
be liable to compare with the Portu-
guese tjpc or Inborer now being
brought in Mr. Hos sjIi! that he
thought thu lutter would probably
prove moro riallstactory as ho was more
rcciistomed to hard labor nnd comes
or a hardier race.

Mr. and Mru. Hos.s ucrt in Manila a
month anil spent time time In China
and Japan. They Just missed the bis
typhoon by two days.

Tito vnjage or tho Maru has been a
rough one with he id tens and head
winds nil tho wny and no one on board
was very happy.

WAS RAILROAD MONEY
St Paul Sept 21 this even

lug the Slate Itallrond and Warehouse
(imimlsnlon. which is conducting a
'caring regarding tho reasonableness
ei commodity rates, decided to "take
I ho lid off" with refeienco to the

which Attorney James Mann
!,an of the Itccclvcrs' and Shippers'
ASMichtlon has been endeavoring to
r.el n'u tho recoula for tho past two
uas cone 'ruing money alleged to Inve
I een spent bj the Chicago, St Paul
Minneapolis! nnd Omaha Itnllroitl In

in atlrmptto defeat Hubert I.,i Fol
itlc nf Wisconsin in bin last guherim
orlal campaign.

MOTEL STnBGT

Vell, I say, If you are feeling blue, you certainly don't look Itl Of
course that Is, If your clothes are mado hy in. We make garmentt' that
have 8TYL1: and GRACC and (I've to the wearer INDIVIDUAL DIDriflt.
TION, We make lo your Individual measure for the same price you would
have to pay for ready to wears, and we ulve sstiifaetlon

bAVU MIODLU.MAN'S PIIOI'1 1 K1

Our Blue Serge Suite at iZ'j luv o no equj m town, TIILY ARC
GUAflANreUD,

ss

E " Absolute " 3
.E Ladies' "Prince Albert" Comfort" Shoe 3

1 Price If
JE: Soft Flexible Sole, Para Rubber Heel, Elwlic Sides. r3
22 Easy Wcarinf , Easily Fitted. Easily Removed 3

ttrsx

Mclnerny Shoe Store 3
r FORT STREET 3
7..UUi.......U...... ill UiUiUiiiiiiiailiiK

vytnmnMWUWfyMn0MMMnMytnMvwwwwMvftm

There's

bout a gat stove that Is do agreeable

to the cook that they will work for lets

money where there

where they have

wood. If you arc

turn of mind, Why

end TRY CA8?

Honolulu
WWWWWWWminAIVytnAMIAAMWMItAimmAAAAAAHAAMAAm

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

Lowney's

Chocolates

Frcsli for Ballow'cn

in French Mixed; Floral Scries; As-

sorted, Golf Girls, American Beauties,

Bon Ootu, Souvenirs, Peppermints,

College Girls, Assorted Nuts, Nuga-tine-

Marslimallows, Caramels, Gum-drop-

Ice Cream Drops.

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

183 KING STREET. 'PHONE 240.

FOR THIS

Look At Our

E. W. Jordan

Comfort

$3.00

3
2

AarWWtM

Something

Is one In use than

to cut and carry

of an economical

Not Be Continent

Gas Co., Ltd.

HAS A NEW LINE OP

Collegian Glothes
AND T.HC DRPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS. '

A
Quick
Lunch

No waits between courses
when you lunch here; yet
you may take all the time
you wioh to eat.

Busy men are served
promptly. AII patrons tjet
the best the market affords.

25 CENT8 WITH BEER.

The Criterion,
'PHONE MAIN 38.

Drink
inier

WEEK ONLY!

Each

Window.

& Co., Lid.

VAMAAMMmmAMWmAAm00VMmHVW1HAMWtlVWWWWr

ART FLOOR RUGS

S5.SO
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